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Real Estate Filings
The following real estate fiyngs

have been made In the county clerks
office
Charles II Akers et ux to

Isaac M Smith w d to lot
1 block 11 Second McCook18O0 00

Isaac M Smith to Charlie G
Bosworth w d to lot 1

block 11 Second McCook 1800 00
Charles W Kelley et ux to

Jemima Snider w d to lots
9 and 10 block 24 Second
McCook 5500 00

John M Bradford et ux to
Clara McKay w d to lots
4 5 and G block 2 West
McCook 1100 00

Lincoln Land Co to Henry
Stroh w d to lot 6 block
8 Seventh McCook

William E Windherst et ux
to J A Streff w d to pt
se qr ne qr 12-3-2- 8

221

800 00

United States to Eliza W
Boughton pat to ne qr 34-3--

Juliet B Hume to Robert W
Hume w d to ne qr 25-4-2- 8 500 00

Robert B Wilson to Katie
Wilson q c d to lot 6

block 8 1st McCook 100
Wilhelm Jacob et ux to Har-

vey
¬

Rhoads w d to se qr
29 1500 00

Theodore Colling et al to
Charles H Bye w d to sw
qr 13-2-2- 8 4000 00

Theodore Colling et al to
Jesse T Bye w d to sw
qr 13-2-2- S 4000 00

J A Streff to William E
Windherst w d to pt se
qr nw qr 18-3-2- 7 4500 00

Anna Unger to David A Mc
Cullough w d to lot 7

block 1 Welborns add 65 00

James Cosgro et ux to Peter
J Colling w d to lots 8 9

and 10 Welborns add 1800 00

John W Hunter to William
Buffington q c d to nw qr
24-3-2- G

Adalaide Rollins et al to
William E Windhurst q c

d to pt nw qr 18-3-2- 7

50 00

1 00

John R Neel et ux to Ira
E Neel w d to hf int in
se qr 34-4-2- 9 2000 00

Rudolph Knosp to Herman R
Knosp et al w d to w hf
nw qr 33-4-- 100

Beatrice June 7-8- -9 1910

Trobably thousands of Sunday
school workers in Nebraska are now
looking forward to the state conven-

tion
¬

not that thousands can be there
but because of the general interest
in what promises to be the greatest
state convention yet held The pro-

gram
¬

commands the attention of ev j

ery Sunday school teacher and offi-

cer
¬

both in the strength of its
speakers and the comprehensiveness
of the work taken up j

The general state secretary met
recently with the chairmen of the lo- -

cal committees at Beatrice who will
have charge of the work of handling
this great meeting and they are fully
alive to the magnitude of the task
before them The entertainment
committee purposes finding places
for 1500 delegates Three of the
largest churches centrally located
will be open to the conventions
needs for regular and overflow meet-
ings

¬

The Y M C A will throw
open their building to all the men
attending the convention with priv-
ilege

¬

of baths reading and writing
rooms etc The assignment com-

mittee
¬

is working out plans whereby
arriving delegations however large
can be handled very quickly and
with accuracy and precision

There should not be a Sunday
school in the state which is not rep-

resented
¬

at this convention which
will mark a distinct epoch in Sunday
school work in the state

For More Than Three Decades
Foleys Honey and Tar has been a

household remedy for all ailments of
the throat chest and lungs For in-

fants
¬

and children it is best and saf-

est
¬

as it contains no opiates or harm-

ful
¬

drugs None genuine but Foleys
Honejr and Tar in the yellow package
Refuse substitutes A McMillen

If you dislike to wear corns use
McZtfillens Sure Corn Cure

Jennings Hughes Co
Plumbing Heating

and Gas Fitting
Estimates furnished free
Successors to
Burgess Son

4rr

Phone 33
Basement P O

building

JOHN E KELLEY

ATTORNEY AT LAW and
BONDED ABSTRACTEB

McCook Nebraska
E3Agent of Lincoln Land Co and of McCooi

Wate rWorks Office in Postoffice building

CW DEWEY Auctioneer
McCook Nebraska

Will cry sales anywhere any time
at reasonable prices Dates made at
First Natl Bank or phone Red 381

A MEMO

By
1861

Ah there is dirge in the
funeral note of this
Memorial day I

And Death oh death
is the bugles breath
as the music melts
away

But Come oh comtI
is the call of the
drum come into the
graeyard lone

And the
as a tribute lay on the
soldiers crumbling
stone

We are old and bent as
we marshal now in
the days of cur na
ton s peace

And we dream no more
of the cannons roar
but of strifes and
lifes surcease

Recent

GRANT AT THE FRONT 1863

HAL DAY REFLECTION

ROBERTUS

blossomingpray

LOVE

Ah ihere was thrill in
the bugle note of the
days oi sixty one

To strife to strife 1 was
the shrill of the fife

to strife of sword
and gun I

And Come oh come
was the call of the
drum com ro t

crowding rarLs
And march away to the

martial fray by the
Rappahannocks
banks

We were young and erect
as we marshaled then
for the great repub-
lics

¬

cause
And we dreamed of fame

and a deathless name
and the heros high
applause

1910
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MORE Y0UMGEST VETERANS

Discussion Brings Forward
Two Under Sixty

That highly interesting hero the
youngest veteran of the civil war

continues to bob up serenely now and
then He seems to be almost if not
quite as numerous as the hist survivor
of the charge of the Light brigade
at Balaklava The surprisingly large
number of men still living who enlist-
ed

¬

when mere lads helps to uphold the
statement frequently made by indi ¬

viduals and proved by the records of
the war department that the great
conflict was fought and won by boys
young fellows who enlisted in their
teens The records show a preponder-
ance

¬

of such early enlistments
Last March a New York paper print-

ed
¬

a brief obituary of the youngest
veteran who had just died at the
age of sixty two The editor received
a flood of communications from claim-
ants

¬

to that distinction One modest
veteran from Brooklyn signing him ¬

self simply Cavalry wrote I served
two years and six months and am not
yet sixty two Then F Blemly liv-

ing
¬

in another part of Greater New
York giving his birth date as Jan 31
1S49 came forward with this state-
ment

¬

I served under Sheridan and
Custer in the Shenandoah valley until
the close of the war and I have a
year yet to hang on to the saddle be
fore I reach sixty two

Youngest Veteran Blemly was check ¬

mated by Charles Carr of Brooklyn
formerly of Company C Fourth Ohio
cavalry who said he was born March
13 1S40 nearly six weeks later thn
Blemly and served throughout the
Atlanta campaign under General Sher
man

From Nw Te- r- cae the claim of
David W Ryan nny fifty nine years
old who orved a busier hi Company
H Second New Jersey cavalry Young
est Veteran Ryan seemed to have th
pennant but Mic Inel Duiioho of Au
burn N Y assaultel If- - position and
captured rlie stsrtlard leiir still uu

der fifry nine Lorn Ma 27 1S51

Donoho joined DLpppn nils zojive
and went to the front in loGl After
ward he served with the One IluudreO
and Ff y ninth New York regimen
being sustcreJ out at Syracuse Aug
19 1SG3 Youngest Veteran Donoh
according to this record was only
ten-year-o- ld when he joined the zou
aves and began to wear the basrr
breeches and the soft sash belt of tha
branch of the service

It is highly probable that if thi
friendly controversy had extended t
the west there would have been sever
al youthful veterans somewhere arounc
the edges of sixty to lay claim to the
honor
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CAMP OF FRENCHS BRIGADE VIRGINIA 1864

ilpprREATH ON
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f AST year saw Lincolns triumph Oer his tomb
The century plant of fame burst into bloom

And all the earth was filled with its perfume

T was most meet that in that selfsame year
The skies above his land should wholly clear

And the last clouds of section disappear

that was his own dream He sought to writeFOR
But one word Union On the futures height

It now is written in eternal light

WHATEVER stress of madness or of crime
Shall rack ihe world that covenant sublime

Is now secure through ail the storms of time

AND one who sits today in Lincolns seat
Has made the bonds of union more complete

Has made the naone of union yet more sweet

THE new time over 11 the laoid is born
Over tfie cottons snow aoid silken corn

The north and south clsp hands aoid face the morn

OER blue and gray strew flowers with loves perfume
for a wreath to strew on Lincolns tomb

Weave the Word Union out of fragrant bloom

OW grandpa tells a story to the child upon his
knee

About the great big war that helped t make the
nation free

And while she dreams of future days theyll come
so soon so fasti

The veteran of 61 is dreaming of the past

S - TWfjpm-

SAW THE BRIGHT SIDE

He Made the Most of an Unploasant
Situation

A group ot men were discussiug
human uature and the difliculty ot
looking always on the bright and gilt
tering side of things when the dingy
dark brown side is uppermost and
seems destined to remain uppermost

Its a great thing to cultivate ti

disposition to make tho most of things
in this life remarked a man who used
to drive trotting hbrses for a living
The most striking Illustration I et i

bad of that was In a big liure race al
a couutj- - fair down the state about ten
year ago The man driving ulutig
side of uie let his horse swerve iu the
back stretch and my sulky was u sei
That caused a general mixup aud a
colored driver right behind me gut un
loaded aud his sulky broken to pieces
Well I lay there for a minute and
then as I didnt seem to be much hurt
I started to get up

Hey boss don yo go gittin up
yelled the colored driver at me excit-
edly

¬

Why I asked him some puzzled
Cause he answered H

right wha yo is and In a minute
theyll sen roun hyah and haul us
back pas the gran stan in a caih
hiage

Sure enough they did and when
we drove up that home stretch In the
open hack they sent for us that col
ored man was the happiest person 1

ever saw Now thats what 1 call
making the most of things Cleve
laud Plain Dealer

COURTSHIP IN

The

PORTUGAL

Way the Young People Begin
Their Lovemaking

The most important event In the life
of a Portuguese woman is marriage
Next in importance are the early days
of courtship for a Portuguese court ¬

ship is the essence of romance and
the ways of the Portuguese lover are
singularly picturesque Here is a lit-

tle

¬

drama in which Cupid is stage di-

rector
¬

If a young Portuguese sees in

the street a pretty girl with whom he
would like to become acquainted lie
follows her Chaperons are not im
possible obstructions He follows ber
right up to her very door and notes
the address Next day he comes again
and if the young lady approves of him

for she certainly saw him the day
before she is on the lookout

Sometimes hard fate in the guise of

an angry parent prevents her and
then the gallant youth is kept waiting
Sooner or later she leans over the bal
cony aud smiles at him The happy
youth ties a note to a cord which the
fair lady drops from the balcony The
next day the young man comes again
This time he rings at the door If the
inquiries which the young ladys elders
have made prove satisfactory the
swain is admitted to make the ac ¬

quaintance of the young lady After
that courtship in Portugal Is about
the same as it is in Kankakee or Kala-

mazoo

¬

Leslies Weekly

Not a Laughing Matter
Cut off from family and home by a

relentless tide fat Mr Bodger had
been forced to clamber till he gained
a pathway cut in the cliffs face It

was a uarrow path and Mr Bodser
was no uarrow man Getting more
frightened every moment he proceed-

ed

¬

warily along the fast diminishing
way till at last it faded suddenly Into
what the poets would call sweet noth ¬

ingness Already he was overlap-

ping

¬

and it was impossible to turn
An excited crowd watched his pros

ress from above
What on earth am 1 to do gasped

Bodger desperately on his four inch
ledge as be gripped a tuft of seaweed
with one hand

Do guvnor came Dack a voice
Do anytink you like but for good ¬

ness sake dont larf or your weskit U

bump yer off as sure as eggs is eggs
London Answers

Cant Please Everybody
The manager of an asbestus mill

conceived a novel ida for bis an-

nouncements

¬

Oe bad them printed on

thin asbestus and inclosed in envel-

opes

¬

of the same material As he was
uncertain of the correct addresses ol
some of the stockholders he ordered
his stenographer to write on each en-

velope

¬

Please Forward
The idea was clever but one may

appreciate the feelings of the widow
of one of the stockholders when she
received an asbestus envelope address-
ed

¬

to her late husband with the in-

scription

¬

Prease Forward beueatb
the address Linpincotts

Advertised List
The following letters curd aal

packages remain uncalled for at Ma
McCook postoffice May 20 1310--

Letters
Uowiuli r J It
Eko Mr Willium
Krum Mr Andrew
Nouhouso Mr Uus
Sciuiicdur Mr Adam
Wude lluard Grnnt

Cards
An - r o llurt
Bjrner Frank
Da If Mr Ray
Friihor Mr John
Hurvej Muni Iarnol

Ooii Alrdnw H
Hulbert Mr WO
Lliuiwy Mr J C
Purkur Mr Karl t

Smith N L D

it mr It
Co n Cim K

DouuluM Mr Jt
itMMliMiborjwr Mr IVtfc

Hudriel RiMt
Hunt Mr A Mr H L Iolmou Mr JtriMnt
Klcmv Misrf Aluim MoDounli kitw VUm
Tompkins Mrs Lcnord

When calling fur these pleaae xtqf
they were advertised

LON CONE Postmaster

Commander Julius A Pratt Post Jc
143 Dept III G A R

above Post Kewanee 111 write
For a long time I was bothered wlti

backache and pains across my kid
no s About two months ago I start ¬

ed taking Foley Kidney Pills ant
soon saw they were doing just at
claimed I kept on taking them auJ
now I am free from backache anA
the painful bladder misery is all goajs
I like Foley Kidney Pills so well thaL
I have told many of my friends anL
comrades about them and shall re-

commend
¬

them at every oppoilao
ity A McMillen

LEOAL NOTICE
The state of Nebraska Red Willow Coutiti
To the lairs at lau next of kin and toall tts-io- n-

in the estate i Juliet H iluiuu deceu iiYou are heri l notified that Robert W lluau
litis tiled his jteti ion in tho County Court tL
said count for the appointment of himself u
administrator of the estate of Juliet t Huajc
lato of said county deceased and that tho snwill be heard at the count j court room at Ma
Cook in said count on tho lTith di of JmiA
lDltntthe hour or one oclock in

Witues- - tn hand and tl e seal of said CoaMj
Court tins trd day of Maj 1910

J V Mookk
County JihIik

seal H WKikm
AttturJMOf

Firit pi lli hed May Ufi MO tts

NOTICE TO LAND OWNEHS
Road No tai

To Lizzie D Iojd Jennie I R Harris u s
all uhum it may coieen

The commissioner- - appointed to locate a tio
commeuciiiK at a point 1 Hit ft south iJ nvr
corner of Section To vnshii I Itan tl in
Orant preco ci lted Willou County Nebrrulu
rum iiiK thence south 7Sdt 21 mi uott OMft
thence -- outh iidet 21 mi w st 177 ft tlvuo-southidc- -K

Mini f4ill ft thence so J US

den to mi east 15 ft thence south 7o diw JC
mi et Uil ft interdicting road Nolil Jothv
inatiiiK at a point which s t chains and Il Istilwt
-- outh aud s chain- - east of tho center of snitiori

l 0 has ri orted in faor of the looatioci
thereof and all objection thereto or clninw Sirdamages must lie liled in the County ClerkVoC
lice on or before noon f the lHth day or Jafrf
lJlu or -- aid road will bo i stnblished itlsta
referent e thereto

Ciia1 Sklia County Ckrfc
Firt publication May l 4ts

NOTICE TO LAND OWNEHS
Road No IK

To James N Rrown Jacob Handel Kate JL
DeMa t t er- - ij aump Geo I lecaud 1eiijamin Mejersand to all whom it afconcern

The commN iont r appointed o It cate a xonc
commcuciiKUt a point 101 1 ft couth of nn ear
ner of sLi tiin 3 town hip 2 raiiKe 20 in VuMra
Urauce precinct Red Willow County Netuw
ka runuiDf thence south 7i dir IJ mi xi
4107 It thence north V der II mi ttOUX
ft thei ce north it dejr tl mi west v2l7l fe
thence north 10 dc i7 mi west Co7 ft tltyj
north 1 det 2 mi east 127 70 ft them e iKjrtt
lOdejr mi west Ii27ii fr theme north ii
de iOmi west i770 ft thence north dis
M mi we t ll7 ft thence north 4 d n ii iwest 7S 70 It thence north 12 dec X mi
17770 ft thence uorth 12 dec t5 mi west WlT
ft thence north 12 dec Cuni we tjO ft tlxKkr
north 2 dec 10 mi west W ft theme nottf
2S dec 40 mi we t 177tl ft thence north J d a
01 mi test 4fcO ft thence north ftj dec 20 ateast ihO Ml ft thence north SJ dec 01 ui -
27S70ft tljence north II dec I mi west 195W
ft thence north 1L0 dec 41 mi we t 17 70 fe
terminating at the center of Section Town ¬

ship 2 Raiice20 in alley Orance 1recinct iete
reported in fa or of the Location thereof awic
all objections thereto or claims for dnmaMH
must be filed in the Couutj lerks ollice oh
before noon of the lsth dav if Julj 19H1 tx
-- aid road wjll be without refcinsiiere
thereto

Ciias Sk iua County Cterfc
First publication May 10 4ts

NOTICE FOR RIDS
Notice i- - hereby cien that sealed proXHrifrt

will be rt ceiled at the ollice of tho Cammp
Clerk of Red Willow I ountj Nebraska at
McCook Nebraska for the coustrueca
and erection of the suier structure tho si
--trecture ai d approaches aud for the fnrtt
i liinc of materials to connection with tj
-- nine for a tenant wooden bridne t t
built ncro s the Republican mer on the comomj
line between It- - d Willow and Hitchcock nait
ies i between -- cctioiis I 0 and 2Mli l

bid- - to be for the -- up r structure of -- aid hridbx
per lineal foot for the uper struct urcof altaft-proach-

of -- aid nndce jwr lineal foor for i
1ilinc u ed in the -- u trncture of -- aid brii
and approaches and ftr all caps sway bratac
ami other wood material used in the sub sror
ture of -- aid bridge and approache- - per krf

1 oard mea tirei according to t he adopted pieac
and specification tin file in the oinity Cledct
oflices f Red Willow and Hitchcock ConntMA

Each bid mu t be accompanied by KMIX tc
ca h or a certified check for aid amount ne
able to has Skall t ount Clerk of Red WL
low Connt to Le forfeited t the two Couuiwr
11 ca e bidder refuse- - to enter inti coutrsct
with the two conutie- - with proper IkihI if ties
same is awarded to him

All bid- - mu t be filed on or before 12 ocifc
noon ftitrnl btandard Time Juno 1st 193

saio bid will be oened at 2 oclock i at
Central Standard Tune on the first dayof loo
KMO at a joint of the County Hoard C
Red iIUw- - and Hitchcock Comities to bo balii
at the Count Clerk- - oil re at Mcf ook Nebras ¬

ka The two ount Hoards re To tle rhi
to rej ct any or all bid- -

Ralphs Otis
County Clerk of Hitchcock Count

Ciias Skalla
County Clerk of Red Willow Cooats

First publication May j 4ts

NOTICE TO LAND OWNERS
To John A Murphj John M Ralowiit O SL

Rector ELira M Dewej Alia C teetey w
Janl MSeelej and toall whom it may concern
The commi loner appointed to locate a ral
commencinc at the --outhea-t corner of tfci
northea t tiuarter of the northeast quarter aC
section 10 town hip 2 ransre TO in Driftwoa
precinct Red Willow county Nebraska rtm
nine thence -- outh three fourths of a tnile totbe
southea t corner of -- ectioii 10 thence waft
on -- ection line three fourths of a mile U n
point rtxl- - ea t of county liw thence wtfc
on inarter of a mile line HI rods ea t of counif
line 2 mile-- terminatinc at the sothea t cor¬

ner of the --outhwe-t tiuarter of the --owtbwadt
ouarter of --ection has retried that tfc
road a- - petitioned for is impracticable and tioc
he proceethd to alter -- aid road and e tabliatvti

I and the e tabiishment ol th Wt
j lowinc road Con meneioc rod- - --outh jf
j the northwe t corner of -- ecrion No tox-j-hi-

rai ce 30 on the count line betweft
j Red Willow ard Krchcock countie- - rtinnMC
thence on said county line ne mile to a pomc
0 lod south of the northwest corner of l4

U town hip 2 ranee J0 tcrminatinc thertitr
and all objections thereto or claim for

mo t be filed in the connty clerks offics ov
or before noon of the rth day of July 1918 at
aid road will be established without refereaet

thereto 5 Wts5SSIi t Ciias Skalla U
t County Cleric i


